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COMPLETES COLLEGE WORK
?Miss Fannie B. Wimberly, a
twenty-one year old coed from
Lakeworth, Florida, has com-
pleted her college work at St.
Augustine's College in three
years, by attending the regular

summer school sessions.
Miss Wimberly was graduat-

ed from Carver High School,

in her hometown, in 1965. She
says that both of her parents
are deseased, so she lives with
her grandmother, Mrs. Isabel
Wimberly at Lakeworth.

Majoring in social welfare,
Miss Wimberly plans to enter
graduate school in the fall and
study in the area of psychiatric
social work.
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CARAVELLE--for Back-to-School
The Greatest Watch Ever Offered!
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'CHVANION- Pr»cJ- USee the complete Cara- don jnraM, water- \u25a0
velle collection at our Drool.' Swhp ucond \u25a0
Downtown or Northgate "wvl- lIO.M
stores. \u25a0
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Saint Joseph's A. M. E. Church

"Serving A World Pariah With Christ

Since 1869"

PHILIP R. COUSIN, Minister

FAYFTTF.VTT.T.F. STREET DURHAM, N. C.

Sunday, August 25, 1968
7:00 A.M. EARLY MORNING SERVICE

SERMON

MUSIC The Gospel Choir

Mrs. Marian Williams, Directing

Fred Mason at the Console

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
Subject: "Ezra's Program of Reform"
Miss Marie Faulk, Superintendent

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
Sermon by Reverend Owens Holiness

Pastor of Emmanuel Seventh Day

Adventist Church
MUSIC The Senior Choir

Mrs. Minnie Glim ore, at the Console

Joseph T. Mitchell, Directing

1866 1967

White Rock Baptist Church
f

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27701 .

LORENZO A. LYNCH, Minister

B. N. DUKE AUDITORIUM

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

Sunday, August 25, 1968

9:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Dr. C. Ray, Superintendent

10:30 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON REVIEW .
.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kennedy, Jr. and Family

11:00 A.M. SERMON The Pastor

"The Kingdom of Heaven Is Like This?
Beyond Religion As A Stumbling Block!"

Part Vll (Luke 18:13-14)

Senior Choir, Mrs. L. W. Parker, Directive

8:48 P.M. Worshipping With Senior Adults

Senior Citizens Fete Five at
July-August Birthday Party

Honored at the July-August
Birthday Party of the Senior
Citizens at St. Titus' were
Charles Harris July, Miss
lola Allen and Mesdames Julia
Harris, Mary Lowe, and Bertha
Shaw August. Though Mrs.
Shaw was unable to attend, she
contributed, like the other
honorees, to the refreshments,
and was sent her group gift
and her remembrances from in-
dividual members.

After an opening hymn,
prayer, and "Happy Birthday
to You" led by Mrs. Bessie
Doby with Charles Harris at
the piano, other formalities
were waived except for corres-
pondence thank-you's from
former birthday honorees and
a thank-you from the Vicar on
behalf of St. Titus' for a con-
tribution to the Building Fund
as a memorial to Miss Con-
stance Young, a late member
of Senior Citizens.

An air of festivity prevailed
throughout the hour. The
usual special table decorations
added to the festive spirit and
to the enjoyment of the usua'.
sumptuous refreshments.

Following refreshments, Mrs.
"Chat" Rivera distributed gifts
and greetings. Each honoree
went away laden with a gift
from the club and many ex-
pressions of love from other
members. Charles HarrU was
especially happy with his club

gift a cake made with raw

(unrefined) sugar, the only

kind he thinks one should eat.
(See Mr. Harris for reasons).

Also he had shared such a

cake with the group. They
liked it.

In spite of the weather, 90
degrees plus, with intense hu-
midity, the following members
were present: Misses lola Allen
and Lillian Burton; Messrs. Joe
Arnold and Charles Harris, and
Mesdames Alice Brame, Geneva
Burke, Bessie Doby, Julia Har-
ris, Mary Lowe, Mary Newby,
Willie Mae Richmond, Charity
Rivera, and Addie Williams. It
should be noted that several
members are out of town, and
several are indisposed. Miss
Carol Tyler, doing graduate
work in nursing at Duke, was
an invited guest who shared
the happy hour with the Sen-
ior Citizens.

Local Births
The following births were

reported to the Durham Coun-
ty Health Department during

the week of August 12 through
17:

Harold and Reba Hayes,
girl; James and Callie Jones,
girl; David and Shirley Mer-
ritt, boy.

June Elizabeth Williams Prize
Winner at Chicago Meeting

Miss June Elizabeth Williams
an eleventh grade student at
Hillside High School, was fifth
place winner in the Debutante
presentation of the Nat'l As-
sociation of Colored Women's
Clubs, Inc. at its 36th Biennial
Convention held August 3-10
in Chicago, Illinois. She is the
daughter of Mrs. M. W. Alston
of Washington, D. C. and Leon-
dras Williams of Durham.

Miss Williams won her hon-
ors with a modern dance in-
terpretation of "Born to be
Free." She was awarded SIOO
cash ifrize and a trophy. At
present she is serving as Presi-
dent of the N. C. Girls Fede-

ration, President of the South-
eastern Association of Girls
Clubs and at the Convention
was elected Ist Vice President
of the National Association of

Girl's Clubs. She was co-spon-
sored by the North Carolina
Girl's Clubs and the Mutual
Savings and Loan Association

of Durham.
The Debutante Presentation

was a special feature of the
Convention this year. At least

one girl from each of the af-

filiated states was entered in

the National competition and

more than $22,000.00 In schol-
arships was awarded to the top

three winners.
The National Association of

Colored Women's Clubs is the

oldest Negro Women's organi-

zation in the United States and

is comprised of clubs through-

out 40 states including Alaska
and Hawaii.

Miss Williams was accompa-
nied to Chicago by Mrs. Edith
M Johnson, Southeastern Su-
pervisor of Girl's Clubs of Dur-
ham and Mrs. Alice J. Davis,
Southeastern Regional Young

Adult Supervisor of Durham.

Others attending the conven-
tion from Durham were Mrs.

Esther Davis and Mrs. Sarah

E. Smith. As chairman of the

Arts Se Crafts committee, Mrs.

Smith received "The Mamie B.

Reese Award" for the Clubs

of North Carolina.
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HOT WEATHER

COMFORT

During these hot and humid
days our air conditioned
chapel is always cool and
comfortable. In this, as in
?11 other things,we feature
the most modern equipment

the market has to offer. We
are truly proud of our facili-
ties for rendering the best
of service to the people of
this community and wel-

come your inspection when-
ever you are in our neigh-

borhood.

Scarborough
& Hargeft

DIAL 688-3597

522 E. PETTIGREW ST.
4

DURHAM, N. C.

America needs
your help.

US. Savings Bond#,
new Freedom Shares
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. unswers questions about / f W*
Junior Miss etiquette,

._
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uroominn unit interests.

Q. My little sister and I share
a room and she refuses to put
unything away: I'm embarrassed
to have my friends over because
of the mess. I'lease surest a
solution.

A Make a sloppincss stopper
cleverly disguised as a dec-

orator touch, Find a large, deep
and sturdy box for your sister
and a small one for yourself

Cover each with a matching
pattern of Marvalon adhesive
covering. It's fun. Present the
new box to your sister and
show her yours. Make a pact
with her giving each of you the
right to put the other's posses-
sions in the box if they're clut-
tering the room. Set a good ex-
ample by riever leaving anything

of yours out of place. Her
things will be out of your way,
and she may start putting them
away herself.

Q. Wow! It's bard to get up
and get with it in the summer,
though I had no trouble getting
up at 7:30 when school was in
session. (Well, most of the
time). Any suggestions?

A. It's great to sleep late in
summer but it's also great to
feel alive and really enjoy the
vacation. Try doing light exer-

cises such as running in place
to get your circulation going,
as soon as you wake. Next, the
"pseudo sauna" first, your
regular shower, then a rinse
with the iciest of water sprays.
For the finale, a cola or ice-tea
drink after breakfast. Think
you'll be awake? It's) a pretty

' safe bet!
Q. This may sound ridicu-

lous, but right before a date I
perspire much too much. It's
not only embarrassing, hut my
dresses arc becoming stained.
Anti-perspirants just don't work
under these conditions. What
can I do?

A. There's a panic button

that helps! First, pin in dress
shields, to prevent stains on
your dresses. Some situations
(waiting for'your date, dancing)
present an even greater prob-
lem. What to do now? Tem-
porary Kleenex tissue shields!
Before your date arrives or
in the ladies' room at the
dance tuck a Kleenex tissue
over the edge of a sleeveless
dress or inside one with sleeves.
It'll absorb excess perspiration
before it hits the shield or the
dress. After a minute, remove
the tissues.

By Mtrcut H. Boulwar*
Prrvantltiv* D«ntlitry

A Dentist: I am a disciple of
preventitive dentistry, and
preach it gently to my patient

while in the chair. It seems
that I have failed. What's
wrong?

Answer: Your timing was
wrong. The chair was not the
proper place for this kind of
sermon when you realize that
many patients have waited a

Yes, We All Talk
long time for service. They are
not in the mood, even though
you offer the argument that
there is a shortage of dentists.

Why not arrange to speak
before groups, show films and
slides. End the meet with cook-
ies and coffee and tea. This
will provide an opportunity for
informal chats.

Readers: For my free tele-
phone speech pamphlet, send

HIRE'S GOOD NEWS

YOU CAN WIN CASH MONEY p
A BIG BANK ROll

mommmaa

FILL IN THIS COUPON. YOU CAN WIN ENOUGH CASH MONEY
TO PAY YOUR CHILD'S SCHOOL LUNCH FEE FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR

M > CLIP-OUT THIS COUPON <K

<3 Win Lunch Money For The Entire Slchool Year
FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL

MY CHILD'S NAME
"

AGE

MY CHILD'S ADDRESS .PHONE

SCHOOL NAME t
r

,

DEPOSIT THIS COUPON WITH ANY STORE AT WELLONS VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER?-

50c Per School Day?Not to Exceed 175 School Days i

Contest ends 9 p.m. Monday, Augiet 26th. Draw ing for cash money winners will be held Tuesday,
4 p.m. August 27. You do not have to be present to win Winners will be notified. No purchase
required. Drawing to be at the Wellons Village W. T. Grant. Store.
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WELLONS VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
Located at The Intersection of Holloway Street ajtd Miami Blvd.
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two stamps and a long, ad-

dressed business envelope to

M. H. Boulware, Tennessee
State University, Bo* 334,
Nashville, Tenn. 37203.

GASTONIA The annual
Broome-Costner family re-
union was held at the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. Dwight
Costner a recent Saturday. A
wide circle of relatives and
friends were present.
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Grand Prize ?a brand new 1969 Chevrolet Bel
Air 4 dr. station wagon (use it to bus the kids to
school). 1200 other prizes! 4 Magnavox Color
TV Stereo Theaters! 50 MGM Play-Tape port-

able tape players! 150 sets New Masters Pic-
torial Encyclopedia (in 16 volumes)' Easy-
riothing to buyl Just stop in at our store
complete details and free entry blank But
hurry! Sweepstakes closes September 25, 1968.
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